
Actions of the Director 
 
Between July 16, 2015 and July 31, 2015, the Director took the following actions and 
issued the following rulings: 
 
A. Registration and License Retentions (Stipulations; Dismissals of  Revocation 

Actions; and Matters Which Have Become Moot): 
 

1. Lorenzo Smith, Jr., 18215-35 (vacate prior order). 
 

 
B. Petitions and Other Rulings: 
 

1. Authorized Resorts to commence a soft play trial period for the Mohegan 
 Sun branded gaming website; - View Docs 
 
2. Granted the request of Bally's Atlantic City to amend its certificate of 
 operation and its CHAB license; - View Docs 
 
3. Authorized Resorts to commence full operations for the Mohegan 
 Sun branded gaming website; - View Docs 
 
4. Issued an order pursuant to a stipulation of settlement finding Borgata in 
 violation of regulations regarding underage gaming and consumption of 
 alcoholic beverages and imposing a civil penalty of $27,500; - View Docs 
 
5. Granted sample approval for high denomination gaming chips (value 
 chips) for Golden Nugget; - View Docs 
 
6. Issued an order pursuant to a stipulation of settlement finding Bally's 
 Atlantic City in violation of regulations regarding underage consumption 
 of alcoholic beverages and imposing a civil penalty of $4,000; - View Docs 
 
7. Granted the joint request of Phillips Seafood, Boardakan Restaurant 
 Partners and Icon Group for a temporary miscellaneous contingency 
 permit to extend their CHAB premises and the request of Phillips Seafood 
 for a consumer alcoholic beverage tasting permit in connection with an 
 event at The Playground; - View Docs 
 
8. Granted the request of the Marine Mammal Stranding Center for a social 
 affair permit in connection with an event at The Playground; - View Docs 
 

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b1_mohegansunsoftplay.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b2_ballyscochab.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b3_moheganfull.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b4_borgataunderage.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b5_nuggetchips.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b6_ballyunderage.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b7_playground.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b8_marinemammal.pdf


9. Issued an order amending a prior order regarding the forfeiture of 
 $8769.55 theoretically won by prohibited persons at Bally's Atlantic City; 
 - View Docs 
 
10. Granted approval to Borgata for use of seven non-value chip colors with 

twenty two inlay symbols manufactured by GPI. - View Docs 
 
11.  Issued an order designating certain entity and natural person qualifiers of 

Resorts Digital; - View Docs 
 
12. Approved a shared services agreement for Resorts Digital; - View Docs 
 
13. Approved the charter and initial membership of the Resorts Digital audit 

committee; - View Docs 
 
14. Approved the use of the Resorts compliance plan by Resorts Digital; 

- View Docs 
 
15. Approved the Resorts Digital Equal Employment and Business 

Opportunity Plan; - View Docs 
 
16. Approved the internal controls for Internet gaming submitted by Resorts 

Digital. - View Docs 
 
 
 

C. Service Industry Licenses, Registrations, Qualifications and Other Orders: 
 

1. Found that Casino & Sports Travel continues to be qualified for licensure 
 as an ancillary casino service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
 
2. Granted the request of Scientific games to withdraw certain entity and 
 qualifier applications; - View Docs 
 
3. Granted the request of CIENJ Interactive for a transactional waiver to 

conduct Internet gaming-related business with Jadestone Group; 
- View Docs 

 
4. Granted the request of NetEnt to seal its agreement with Caesars 

Interactive; - View Docs 
 
5. Issued an order preventing direct or indirect business between New 

Jersey casino licensees or agents and Adam Levine; - View Docs 
 

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b9_ballyamendedforfeit.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b10_borgatachips.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b11_resortsdigitalqualifier.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b12_sharedservicesdigital.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b13_auditcommittee.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b14_compliance.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b15_digitaleebop.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/b16_digitalinternalcontrols.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/c1_casinosportstravel.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/c2_scigames.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/c3_cienjtwjadestone.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/c4_netent.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/c5_levine.pdf


6. Granted the request of U.S. Casino Marketing to withdraw its application 
for ancillary casino service industry enterprise licensure; - View Docs 

 
7. Granted the request of Simply Sweet Gourmet to withdraw its vendor 

registration. - View Docs 
 
 

D. Suspensions: 
 
1. Evan Sabato, 10868-35.  

 
 

E.  Exclusions: 
 
 1. Placed Khalil Mills on the exclusion list following his failure to respond to 

 the Division's petition; - View Docs 
 
 2. Removed Zhao Mo from the exclusion list pursuant to the terms of his 

 previous stipulation of settlement. - View Docs 

http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/c6_uscasinomarketing.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/c7_simply.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/e1_mills.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2015/jul16_31/e2_mo.pdf

